### 2019 Scheduled Events & Sponsorship Opportunities

#### January 10: Dynamic Year Luncheon/Annual Membership Meeting/Chamber Board of Directors Installation
- Sponsors $750 – logo on invitation, logo on website, display table at event, reserved sponsor table for 8 attendees
  - This event will include the Mayor’s “State of Mount Prospect” and be promoted through Village social media as well.
  - Promotion begins end of October 2018.

#### February 22: Mount Prospect Trivia Night & October 18: Halloween Trivia Night
- Sponsors $250 each event – company name/logo on promotional pieces, social media logo on website and display signs at event, in PPT

#### April 26 & 27: Mount Prospect Irish Fest (mpirishfest.com)
- Hang your banner in tent, Chamber determines location: $350
- Event Sponsor $7,500 – banner and event signage provided, company name and logo promotion
- Customized Sponsorship $3,500 - $5,000 (budget, marketing needs based)
- Entertainment Sponsors $1,500 - $2,500 – your logo or banner on stage, social media, and website

#### May 2: Community Breakfast
- Sponsors $575 – logo on invitation, logo on website, display table at event, reserved sponsor table for 8 attendees

#### Mount Prospect Map (new run to be printed in January 2019)
- $750 – Company name, address, phone, website, logo on back of 15,000 maps promoting the Mount Prospect Chamber of Commerce and MPEI – Mount Prospect Entrepreneurs Initiative, distributed for 12 - 15 months

#### July 26 & 27: Mount Prospect Downtown Block Party (mpblockparty.com)
- Custom Event, Stage and Entertainment Sponsorship packages available $3,000 – $10,000 (i.e. Logo on stage flank banner $4,500)
- Specialty Beverage Vendor – tent and prime location $2,500
- $650 - 10x10 stand-alone tent for both days ($1,200 double) OR $350 Business Expo/table in business tent for both days

#### September 26: Mount Prospect Fall Classic Golf Outing at Mt. Prospect Golf Club
- Event Sponsor (1) - $4,500 includes detailed promotion and logo on giveaway item to minimum of 100 golfers/volunteers
- Hole in One $375, Beverage Sponsor $250, Lunch Sponsor $250, Photo Sponsor $
- Beat the Chief/Beat the Cop/Flag Sponsor $350/$350/$350 – signage at hole, company name in program
- Hole Sponsor/Raffle Table/Breakfast Stop $250/$250/$250 – sign at location, company name in program
- Golfers $150/ Foursome $500 – early bird sign up $125/$450 (Dinner only - Taste of MP $25)

#### December 7: Holiday Craft Beer & Wine Walk Downtown Mount Prospect
- Event Sponsors $250 – company name and logo promotion on print materials, includes 4 event tickets

#### Other Opportunities:
- RSVP: Resource/Support for Veterans Program – B & E Accounting is paid for the 2019 year, we are not launching until 11/18

#### CUSTOM PACKAGE

Please allow us to build a sponsorship package for you based on your budget, exposure needs, and target audience. We look forward to working with you!

Contact: Dawn Fletcher Collins
dawn@mountprospectchamber.org
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